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1881 has an interest falls within the above definition. Then, under 
Jhtiotk: s. 74 of the Act, staiiding crops aud other uugatherea

products may, uotwithstaudiug the distraint, be reaped and 
Ssad^ hib by the cultivator. Now the evidence shows that

Shad'aahib Roy and the men with him prevented the complain
ant from cutting the p a ^ y , and this they clearly had no right 
to do even if they were acting hon&Jide in the exercise of the 
power o f distraint. It was said by one o f the witnesses for 
the defence, that Sheosahai had called upon the ryots to pro
duce receipts for the rents lodged by them in Court, and that 
as they failed to do so their crops were distrained. The com
plainant stated on oath that his receipt had been filed in a oaBo 
in the Civil Court; and if  this were so, this was a good reason 
for not producing it on demand. A t the same time it is to be 
observed that there was on the record evidence that the rent 
had been lodged in Court. I f  it were lodged, a notice would 
have been given by the Court to Sheosahai under s. 47 of the 
Eeut Act. Sheosahai did not deny having received tiiis notioe.

Having regard to all these circumstances, we think that ws 
ought not to interfere with the conviction of Shadashib Eoy, 
more especially as. the fine imposed upon him will probably 
be paid by his employe!*, and we further tliinit that the convic
tion of Sheosahai was not properly reversed.

APPELLATE CKIMINAL.

Before Mr, Justice Poniifex and Mr, Justice Field.

1881 FAIZ ALI AMD OTHBBS (pBTiTioNims) V. K O llO M D I (OrposixB P a m i ) *  
March 29.

■ ~  Hecalliiig Witnesses, Time for—Jlight o f Accused to recall Witnesses for
Proaeoutiau— Criminal Procedure Code (̂ Act X  o f  1872), ss. 217, 218.

Reading 217 and 218 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code together, it nppeitrs 
tliat, if  fth aceused peraoa desires to recall nnd cross-exflmine tlie witnesses for 
the pcoseoution, the time at ■wrhieh he should express suoli desire is when (lie

'Oximinal Motion, No. 64 of 1881, against the order o f Moulvie Sjafl 
Faizoddeec Hossein, Deputy Magistrate o f Mymensing, dated the 20tli' 
December 1880.



cLarge is read over to him sad he is cnlled npon to make his defence; and 18S1 
aUhonnh it ia in tlie diacvetion of the Mngistrnte to recall the witnesses at a ITaiz Ali 
subsequent stnge o f the case, the accused lias no right to insisi; upon the 
-witnesses beiug recalled.

I n  tliis case tlie petitioners were cbarged with having wrong
fully coufined one Koromdi. The cfftnplainant’s Tvitnessea were 
examiued and oros3-examiued. On the 17th December 1880 the 
charge was drawn up, and the case was adjourned until the 
next day. On that day the accused presented a petition, ask
ing for leave to recnll and cross-examine the complainant’s wit- 
nesses. Tliis application was refused, on the ground that’ it 
was too late, and the petitioners were convicted and sentenced to 
fine and iinprisonnoent. An appeal to the Magistrate was dis
missed. The petitioners, thereupon, obtained a rule calling 
upon the complainant to show cause why the conviction should 
not be quashed, on the ground that the Deputy Magistrate had 
improperly refused to allow the petitioners to recall and crosB- 
examiue the complainant’s witnesses.

Baboo Grisli Chunder Chowdhry in support of the rule.

Baboo Joj/ Govind Shome showed cause,

PONTIFBX, J.— This rule was moved for and granted by us 
on the ground that the Deputy Magistrate had improperly 
refused to allow the petitiouers to recall and cross-examine the 
witnesses of the complainant after the charge had been framed 
under s. 217. The same objection was taken.in appeal before 
the Magistrate, aud the Magistrate, in his decision^ has held 
that the petitioners did not exercise their right; tinder a, 218, 
o f recalling the witu esses for the prosecution for cross-examiua- 
tiou within proper time, and that therefore they wei’e not now 
entitled to take any objection on account of the refusal by, the 
Deputy Magistrate to recall auoh witnesses.

Now, in the petition before us, it is stated that the charge 
was drawn up on the 17th o f Deceniber 1880, and that on the 
same day an. applio£i,tion was made to the Deputy Magistrate, 
asking that the witnesses should be recalled for further ctoss- 
examination. It appears, however, that the. petition before the
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iSSl Deputy Magistrate askiug that the wituessca should be recalled, 
FaizAli although dated on I the 17 th December 1880, could not have 
Kobomdi. heen filed before the 18th December 1880, the date on which 

the stamp was punched and tiie date on which the endorsed 
order was made. It appears that, early' in December, the wit
nesses, both for the complainant and for the accused persons, 
had been examined and cross-examined, and on the 17th 
December the charge was drawn up, and the Deputy Magis
trate made this order,— To-day having heard the pleaders 
and mukhtears, the case will stand over until to-morrow.” The 
ordinary inference would be, that the pleaders and mukhtears 
having been heard, the case had closed, and only awaited 
the decision of the Deputy Magistrate. But, liowever that 
may be,„ the only rights that the accused jjersou has,' are 
■uncler s. 218 of the Criminal Procedure Code. Now, uiidor 
s. 217, the charge is to be read and explained to the accusSi 
person, who is to be asked whether he has any defence to 
make." That was done on the 17th December. Under s. 218, if 
the accused has any defence to make, he is to be called upou to 
enter upon the same, and to produce his witnesses, and is to be 
allowed to recall and cross-examine the Avituesses for the pro^e- 
cution. These two sections coining together, it seems to u$ 
that it was intended, that if the accused person desired to recuH, 
and cross-examine the witnesses' for the prosecution, the time 
at which he should express' such desire was, when the charge 
was read over to liim and he was called upou to make his 
defence. That was done on the 17th December. The potitioa 
to recall these witnesses was not put in until the 18th. Tliere- 
fore we think, that it was no longer in the power o f the accused 
persojis to insist upon their right of recalling these witnesses* 
althougij it remained in the discretion o f the Deputy Magistrate 
to recall them if he thought fit. Now, ou the 18th Deoembisr, 
he made another order directing that the case should come 
oa again oti the 20th; and on the 20 th, au order was drawii 
up, but not signed, directing that the witnesses should.be pro.« 
duced for re-exnmiuation on the 28th. The Deputy Mngistrat^ 
never signed that order, for, before ho Was prepared to sign ife 
one of these witnesses lor the prosecution, a policeman, who
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Jiiippeneil to be in Court, was pvoducad^ and it was asked on issi
behalf o f the prosecution that, if the accused persons wanted to FaizAu

cross-examine tl)ia witness, they shoulil do so at once. The Kouosidi.
accused refused to cross-examine him then, alleging tl ât it 
would prejudice their case unless all the witnesses were cross- 
examined together. The Deputy Magistrate then considered 
that the application for cross-examination was made only with 
the object of delaying the proceedings, and that it was not a 
l/o?id fide application; and it being, under the circumstances, 
in his discretion to recall tlio witnesses or not, and the accused 
having lost their rights under s. 218, the Deputy Magistrate 
decided that lie would not sign the order drawn up, and lie 
proceeded to dispose of the case. The Magistrate, on the 
appeal before iiim, cousidered that the Deputy Magistrate had 
acted with propriety, and we are disposed to agree with the 
Magistrate in that opinion. W e think that there i^ not suffi
cient ground for this application, and that the rule must be 
discharged.

F ie ld ,  J.— I only desire to add, that the vernacular record 
shows that "  the vakeels and mukhtears,” that is, as I under
stand, the vakeels and mukhtears o f both sides, were examined 
on the 17th. Uow, though the Code of Criminal Procedure 
contains no express provisions similar to those to be found in 
the Civil Procedure Code as to the time at which, or the order 
ia which the pleaders and mukhtears for the prosecution, or for 
the defence, shall address the Court, still, according to mofussil 
practice, the usual practice on this point is followed. I  there
fore understand from the vernacular record, that the pleader or 
raukhtear of the accused had addressed the Court, and that the 
pleader or mnkhtear of the prosecution had been heard in reply.
This being so, I  take it that the case was closed on tlie 17th, 
itml the acouaed not having exercised the right given them by 
8, 218 at the time at which they ought, if they intended to 
exercise itj to have expressed their inteiition of doing so, I  
tliink they could not afterwards ckim  to exercise that right,

Uule discharged.
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